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Pn ime  M.cniaten  Mangaret  Thatcher
P'.ime M.i.nisten  oS  the  United Kingdom

oA  Great  Bx tain  and Nonthenn Inefand
10 Downing St'ceet
London SWI A  2AA,  England
The  United  Kingdom

Deah  Pw,ime M.%niatex Thatcher,

20 one
L>j -6'67306'

My husband and  I pastor a  chwcch  in  1rownwood,  Texas  in  the United  States.
We have been ptiv-Lteged to  spend some  time  in  your  beaut .iSul  counticy oA Engeand
in  the last two  yeah,s.  We mi nistered  i n.  Engl and  and went  on to do missionary
wank  i n  Aj'u ca.

I konon the  position  of a.utho'r i ty you hoed not only  in  your  countn.y but
as  a world  .leaden. I respect the cowuzgeous stand  you take  £on the nights and
Aneedom of people. You are a powe& ul  woman that I adm.i.e  vent' much.

I pray  daily  £o-ft,yowc  counthy and  Got you, as  wel l  as  the  other  .leaders
oA youA  countlcy. Recentty when  I was pkaying 6or you, the Lord  gave me a
prophecy .  I am  nespect1ullj subm itt ing  th i s  prophecy .  I noticed  that the
prophecy talky about God's protection  and that  you wilt be able to step over
event' obstacle  that the enemy  wooed  throw  at you  in  the  spi4 tual  realm  on
in  the natural neaten. I  . %ust that  this  prophecy  ministen ,s to  you and witt
help tighten the toad of the great respons.ibit ty yowt  o6 jice  ca rn,ies.

Recently I received  a prophecy to give  to President  Reagan.  I was  in
Washington and met Sectetah.y oA the Ir text or, Don Hodel and asked him to give
the prophecy to President  Reagan.  He  did  and I received this  .fetter  from the
President  acknow .tedga .ng that  t44.  Hodet had delivered the prophecy .  I thought
you  might  be .interested  in  the Pres-i.dent ' 4 comments .  I am  enctos .in.g a  copy
oA his  .fetter to me. I don't daAe send the neat  thing.  You  know how  us
Texans are.  When we  get a good  thing,  we  know  how to  keep  it.  Since  that
time SecJcetan .y Hodet  has  asked me to  Washington  to  spend some  time with him
and share  about the  Lord.

Would  you mind  i nAormi .ng  me when  you receive  this  prophecy  so  that  I wile
know  that thi s  pant o{y  my assignment  is  complete  at  this  time. I w.ct t be
li:6ti .ng you  and  yours  up  in  pzayer  daily. God bless you.

Sinceaely yowrs,

Charlene  Maxi.ie.td

CMI cdp

EnclosuA"

fomann  t.-t6 `; oo6eLa dze,bowei ` /mod  unto- sa/oati oi, ae %c ance°  /z,ez4gy, azul `r t`y. "



PRIME MINISTER MARGARET  THATCHER

aeax DaughteA ,

There  have been times  and you  know,
I Am  told you  which  way  that  you should go.

Because  you U6tened to  My voice,
And you did not go the way oL youx own choice.

Thene1oxe, Jxom death and de t&uetion you were  delivered,
And in  the natwral your  sp ch i t  quivered.

There axe some more  things  I want  you to  know,
So you wilt  stay  under  my  protection  and Slow.

Some  that  are  around you  axe  really with you ,  some axe not,
So  at timed yowc  steps you must really watch.

Yet, there  are some true ones  I have  weL_ded to you,
IS you  will  work and  blow together ,  let Me  bond you just Like glue,
I Am will continue to lead all oL you.

The  truce  ones  with  you  will  xea ty take a  stand,
They  axe  eonceAned  about yowc eounthy and your  land,.

You w ilt  know in the spout the  ones  I Am had placed be4.ide oL  you,
There wilt be times I wilt use them .to kip to  deLLveA you,
From  the snare oL  the bowler and  woAk out the  plans  Lox you to get  tha.ough.

(PsaPms 91:3)

You shall not be ajAai.d oL the te +ucox oL the  night,
On by  the a'tiwws  that  Sly  by day ,  some may be within thy sight ,  (Psalms 91:5)
But when you see  these  things  appxoaehing  look  unto Me and to Me  hold  on tight.

I rwiLt cover  you with  My pinions  and under  My wings  you shall  t'w &t ,  (Psalms  91:4)
I Am is the one  you  must lean on, I Am  is  the one, you must.

You will say oL the LoAd,  " He  is  my Aebuge and my  {ohtxess, My God,  on him
I lean  and rely,  (Psabu  91:2)

I wil l  not look  in  the  naatuhal ,  I wALL  only  took unto My FatheA  up on  high.

Beca use  I dwelt  in the  secret  place,  (Psalms 91:1)
ThereLoxe, I will not  hide  my  Lace,
I will  stay ahead .in the  wild  race.

Because  I stay unde& the shadow  oL the Almighty ,  there I am b.cxed,  (Psalms  91:1)
I do  not have to  wo'u y  ox concern  myseeb with  the enemy's tAickd.

For the  Great I Am has given  His  angels  especial cha a oveA  me to accompany and
deLend and  pnederve  me  in  alt  oL my ways,

Ob  obedience  and sexv .iee Lox all os My days.  (Psalms 91:11)
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Page 2 P',ime  MinA ten  Mahggaxet Thateheit

The angeL6 shah beak  me  up  in theih  hands, (P4atma 91:12)
Thexebone, I  will help being  about victoicy  to many  tan".

I will not dash my boot against a atone, (Psa.Pms 91:12)
Bemuse I  am not walking  on  this  'toad  all  atone.

I shalt tread  upon  the lion and the adder,  (P6aPm6 91:13)
Beca use I  am c imbing  up  My  Falhe/t's  laddeit.

I ahaLt trample them down  undejt my boot,
And sometimes  these  may  be  come black coot.

But  these  things  won't hunt  me thiA I know,
Because I am  i n  the  SpiJ t'6  blow,
And  1,  Masgaset Thatchejt,  can  sealty  know....

That  He has set  H.iz' love  upon me,
Fos  me to  help  keep  the people  bsee. (Psatm.6 91:14)

Fsom  the  enemy  I will not twin  asound,
The  Gseat  I Am ha6  told me to  stand my gso

I am  tike an Bsthe in these Watt  days,
I wilt  see  the Ma.6te&'s plan4 untold  and tU  acts  and HiA ways.

I wilt. obtain bavos  and the  golden  scepter  wilt be held out bon  me, (B4theA 5:2)
Because I have been saiAed up Lou such a  time  a.4 this to keep the people bsee."

(bathes 4:14)

Love,

The  Fa.theu

Psopheey seeeived  by Chastene  Maxfield  Sunday, June 29,  1986  11 : 30 a.m.
[Texa.6  time]



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

April 24, 1986

Dear  Mrs. Maxfield:

Secretary Don Hodel has kindly passed along
your message. It was  good to hear from you
and to receive your words of friendship  an d
support. I am  grateful,  too, for your prayers
and those of your husband and the members of
your church .  I believe in intercessory prayer
and feel  strengthened  by the knowledge that
others are  asking  God's help in my behalf. I
pray for that help  myself,  and also to  thank-.
Him for  gi ving me this cnnortunit3r to serve
Him.

President Lincoln said, "I couldn't for one day
face the problems of this of-flee unless I could
turn for help to One Who is stronger and wiser
than all  others."

Again, my thanks to you.

Sincerely ,

V
Mrs. Bert Max-field
Brownwood Christian Fellowship
Route 5, Box 300
Brownwood, Texas 76801


